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The Scanner
STORE EVENTS
HERE
FISHY FISHY
FISHY!

In April, Ralph’s Thriftway in
Olympia had a one day outdoor
sale of fresh Halibut, local oysters & clams. They offered to
fillet or steak for free if the customer purchased a whole or half
Halibut. The sale started at 9
a.m. and sold out of over 810
pounds of Halibut by 2 p.m. The
lines were 10 people deep all
morning. I would definitely call
that a s uccessfu l sa le!
GREAT JOB Ralph’s Thriftway!

MOTHER MAY I?

Bales Marketplace—Cedar Mill held
their Kids’ Club Mother’s Day event
for kids to create cards for Mom
and take her a carnation flower!
Last year they only had 5 kids participate with this year having over
25 kids! GREAT JOB, Bales Cedar
Mill!

LET’S HAVE A
GARDEN PARTY!

The Terrebonne Thriftway Produce Department had a Tent Sale over Memorial Day Weekend. The weather was perfect and so were sales! The Produce
Tent Sale was a great success. It
helped to bring traffic into the store,
increasing sales in all departments over
all. What a great way to showcase all
the beautiful produce!
Lettuce give them a hand!
(Yes, I said that! )
GREAT JOB Terrebonne Thriftway!

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
SCHOOL DONATION
PROGRAM

SENIOR MEALS
ON WHEELS

GOLF FOR
WRESTLING!

Bales Cedar Mill store in Portland, Oregon ask
parents, students, faculty, teachers, neighbors,
and friends to bring empty Oregon Beverage
Recycling cans and bottles with $.10 deposit to
the store.
Store employees then sort, count, and document amounts per school. The Store Director
then notifies schools quarterly of total amount
donated and issues checks to present to the
schools! These donations help with much needed items the school needs to educate the kids
in the community!
Thanks Bales Cedar Mill for supporting and
assisting the kids in your community!
Ralph’s & Bayview Thriftway in
Olympia, WA collect donations to
help local area senior citizens get
fresh, delicious & nutritious meals
they might not otherwise get! They
work in conjunction with Senior
Services for South Sound.
Thank you Ralph’s & Bayview
Thriftway for helping those in need
in your community!
Pictured above left: Tom Evans—
Store Director, far right: David
Best—Asst. Mgr., next to David is
his son, Wyatt

June 2nd Terrebonne Thriftway hosted their
3rd Annual Golf Tournament. Lots of sunshine and good food was enjoyed by all.
The Service Deli provided lunch for all that
participated. Some of the vendors helped
to sponsor the event and contributed items
for the tournament. The proceeds will go to
The Prineville Mat Team, a local wrestling
program.
Way to support your community
Terrebonne Thriftway!!
Pictured above center is Bonnie Villastrigo,
owner Terrebonne Thriftway

CANCER RESEARCH
Terrebonne Thriftway participated once again in a
donation event for Cancer Research through Columbia Distributing. Columbia gave away prizes to store
employee’s who sold the most. It was a great motivator to increase sales for the donation.
Bonnie Villastrigo, Terrebonne Thriftway owner, is
pictured at right with the representative who services the store in the area.
Thank you Terrebonne Thriftway for working hard to
give back to Cancer Research!

